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has been a great amount of trash issued.under this dignified will bu able te niecî parliament in 1882 îreîarcd with an
heading, but there is also soie of a very high class, as regards amended ode, %Nuich %vill embody tle best public. upillion con-
selections, arrangement, and mechanical execution. For the c&ning the questions with which it deals.
very little ones we strongly conmend Our Lit/le Ones, and We respectfully direct he attention of our Canadian Minis-
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entering school. presenting the three sections of the teacbing profession, Ontario

There is another class of "supplenentary" reading matter, bas unsurpassed facilities for obtaining the opinions of
designed for higher classes. Of this class we decidedly teaciers in regard te any educational question. Fortunately in
prefer the series published by Houghton, Mimlin & Co., of enîiglitened coniînunides edutational questions are discusscd
Boston, of which the "1.ongfellow Leanflets " are probably tle without reference te party, and tle plan of subnitting pro-
best. The conviction that to give a pupil a sound knowledge posed amendments to the people, would bave the effeco of still
of his own language and literature, is the highest single duty of
a public school, so far as intellctual culture is concerned, i tics. A School Bil would not tèn be a party measure, but a
rapidly gining ground anong educational thinkers. These neasure of tle people Tbe tollowing language used recently
leafiets afford the very best means of accomplishing this desir- by N. Ganbetta is appropriate in tbis connection. IlVe place
able result. The choicest selections fromt the poets are printed tbe interestb uf the great question of public instruction above ail
on separate sheets for use by the pupils, and bound in one personal quarrels, and il plumes me t0 Se tbat, in the nidst of
volume for the teacher l'lie arrangement is simple and excel- the inevitable antagonisnis of public lite, aIl good citizens are
lent, the object is the very highest kind of culture, and the way united onthis point. 0faIl the efforts otbinkers, writers, and
in which the leaflets are printed and illustrated, is worthy of statesmen, there is only one wbich is rcally efficacious, profound,
the reputation of a house that aimus to be a model in all respects. and productiv-viz., the diffusion of education, that social

DELIERAr LEGSLATON.capital, the best of aIl capitals, ivbich gives ever mi wvho
DELIBERATE LEGISLATION. tcornes int the world the means of gaining ail other capitals,

-- We have on several occasions urged the propriety ,f delay andthus of securing a position without force, witbout violence,
in talwing final action in reference to $chool matters in the lg thaut civil war."a
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